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This Bulletin
contains the schedule of
Carbondale Campus class-
es offered at Carbondale,
at Southern Acres, and at
the Little Grassy Lake
camp during the fall quar-
ter, 1963. It also provides
information relative to ad-
visement and registration.




about the University the
prospective student should
refer to the General Infor-
mation bulletin.
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Session Begins Monday, June 17
Independence Day Holiday Thursday, July 4
Final Examinations (8-week Session) Wednesday-Thursday, August 7-8
Summer Commencements Friday, August 9



























Summer classes begin on Tuesday, June 18. During the fall,
winter, and spring quarters, day classes begin on the second day
of the quarter. Evening classes (5:45 p.m. or later) on the Car-
bondale Campus begin on the first day of the quarter.















Advance registration period only for students enrolled
in the 1963 spring quarter.
Advance registration for night and Saturday classes for
off-campus students and for vocational rehabilitation
students (5:00-7:00 p.m.).
Advance registration period for students enrolled in the
1963 summer session and for new and re-entry students
who have cleared their admission status.
Advanced registration period for new and re-entry stu-
dents.
Students will receive fee statements by mail if regis-
tered by this date.
Students will have their advance registrations cancelled
if fees are not paid at the Bursar's Office by 4:00 p.m.,
c.d.t., on this date, unless they have received approval
for deferred payment.
New Student Week. New students (undergraduates
and graduate) who did not advance register may do so.
All other students must wait until Wednesday, Septem-
ber 25.
Fall Quarter begins.
Last day of regular registration period. Night classes
(5:45 p.m. or later) begin. Fall extension classes begin.
Day classes begin. Late registration period begins.
Last registration day without dean's written approval.
Last day to withdraw from school to be eligible for a
refund of fees.
Deadline for payment of fees by students whose fees
were deferred.
Last day for refund applications to be submitted to
Registrar's Office for refund of fees.
Last day to withdraw from a course without receiving
a letter grade.
Last day for making a program change or withdrawing
from school except under exceptional conditions.
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Calendar of Events, Fall, 1963
this calendar contains all the dates and events within the official
University Calendar. It also lists certain test dates and a few other all-
university events which are related to the academic program.
SEPTEMBER
21 Saturday. American College Testing Program (Make-up session for
late applicants, fall quarter), 8:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
21 Saturday. Lado English Examination (for new foreign students),
2:00-4:30 p.m.
22 Sunday. New Student Week begins.
24 Tuesday. New Student Week ends.
25 Wednesday. Fall Quarter begins.
OCTOBER
19 Saturday. Graduate English and Scholastic Aptitude Tests (English
speaking students), 1:00-4:00 p.m., Furr Auditorium.
19 Saturday. Graduate English Test (non-English speaking students),
1:00-4:00 p.m., Studio Theater, University School.
19 Saturday. Medical College Admission Test, 8:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m., Mor-
ris Library Auditorium.
31 Thursday. Undergraduate English Qualifying Examination, 9:00 a.m-
12:00 noon, Muckelroy Auditorium.
NOVEMBER
1 Friday. Registration closes for Graduate Record Examination (Na-
tional Program) to be given on November 16.
2 Saturday. Graduate English Theme Test, 1:00-3:00 p.m., Browne
Auditorium.
2 Saturday. Ph.D. in Education Selection Test Battery, 8:00 a.m.-3:00
p.m., Muckelroy Auditorium.
16 Saturday. Graduate Record Examination (National Program), 8:00
a.m.- 5:00 p.m., Morris Library Auditorium.
27 Wednesday. Thanksgiving Recess begins, 12:00 noon.
DECEMBER
2 Monday. Thanksgiving Recess ends, 8:00 a.m.
1 1 Wednesday. Fall Quarter final examinations begin.
17 Tuesday. Fall Quarter final examinations end.
viii
General Information
this bulletin contains the schedule of classes for the Carbondale Campus,
fall quarter, 1963. It also provides the student with information relative to
advisement and registration, fees, various calendars of events, and allied
information for the Carbondale Campus.
The schedule of classes for the Edwardsville Campus may be secured
from Central Publications, 113 East Grand, Carbondale, or from the Gen-
eral Offices at the Alton Center or the East St. Louis Center.
ADVISEMENT AND REGISTRATION SYSTEM
The Carbondale Campus uses an academic advisement system whereby
each undergraduate academic unit has a chief academic adviser and a
number of assistant advisers selected from the teaching faculty. After a
student has received his Certificate of Admission, his next step is to contact
the Academic Advisement Center for an appointment with an academic
adviser of the academic unit which he is entering. Graduate students should
contact the Graduate School.
After advisement the student may register for classes. The new student
should also familiarize himself with the registration system used on the
Carbondale Campus. For a number of years, an advance registration sys-
tem has been used through which a student is expected to register for a
quarter before the quarter starts. The registration calendar appears on
page vii.
During the registration process the student goes through the Sectioning
Center where the assignment is made to specific sections of the courses the
student is to take. For a number of years the Carbondale Campus has had
to schedule classes at night and on Saturday mornings because of space
limitations. A student is to expect assignment to night or Saturday morn-






Students entering the University for the first time with the 1963 fall
quarter are permitted to advance register only after they have been admit-
ted to the University as evidenced by their receiving the Certificate of Ad-
mission from the Admissions Office. In addition, new freshmen are required
to have completed the necessary tests.
Undergraduate students initiate the advance registration process by
contacting the Academic Advisement Center, building T65, for an appoint-
ment with an adviser. Graduate students contact the Graduate School, 309
West Mill Street. Specific advisement and registration information is sent
to each student when he is admitted.
The Academic Advisement Center will be open July 1-August 2 and
August 12-23, Monday through Friday, 8:00 to 12:00 and 1:00 to 3:30,
c.d.t. The Sectioning Center will be open on the same days, 8:00 to 11:30
and 1:00 to 4:30, c.d.t. They will also be open on Saturdays from 8:30
to 11:30 during these periods, but the number of students who can be
handled is restricted. Students must write at least ten days in advance for
appointments for advisement.
New students who cannot take advantage of the advance registration
process should refer to the Registration Calendar on page vn to find out
when they may register at the beginning of the fall quarter.
RE-ENTERING STUDENTS
Students who have attended the University at some former time but
not during the session immediately prior to the time they plan to re-enter
should initiate action by contacting the Admissions Office. Specific advise-
ment and registration information will be furnished as they complete their
re-entrance procedure with the Admissions Office.
CURRENT STUDENTS, CARBONDALE CAMPUS
All students currently registered in the University will be continued in
their present curriculum unless a change of college or major is made. A
change of college or major is initiated with the student's adviser. Either
change should be made at the time of advisement, and the registrar's copy
of the change form should accompany the student's registration. Changes
of college or major made after a registration has been processed will not
be reflected in the student's records until the next registration.
An undergraduate student currently registered in the University will
schedule an appointment with his adviser. At the time of advisement he
will secure his authorization card and other registration cards. These are
to be processed through the Sectioning Center as soon as possible after ad-
visement.
A graduate student currently registered in the University will report
to the Graduate School, 309 West Mill Street, to initiate the registration
process. After the registration forms have been approved by the dean of the
Graduate School, they will be brought to the Sectioning Center, T65.
CURRENT STUDENTS, EDWARDSVILLE CAMPUS
A student attending the Edwardsville Campus who plans to attend
the Carbondale Campus during the 1963 fall quarter must initiate his
registration process by contacting the Admissions Office. At that time,
he will need to have either an official transcript of his Southern record or
a letter of good standing from the registrar at the Edwardsville Campus.
PAYMENT OF FEES
A student who advance registers will receive his fee statement and re-
ceipt card by mail, and his fees may be paid either by mail or in person
by the deadline date specified in the Registration Calendar. Upon payment
of fees, the fee statement and receipt card will be stamped by the bursar
and returned to the student as a fee receipt together with the No. 3 pro-
gram card. These cards should be carried at all times. They serve as official
authorization to attend classes as scheduled and must be presented to ob-
tain books and activity cards and to process program changes. If fees are
paid in person, these cards will be given to the student at the time of pay-
ment. If paid by mail, they may be picked up at any time thereafter at
the Bursar's Office.
A student who does not advance register must pay his fees at the time
he registers.
EEES FOR A REGULAR QUARTER





Student union building fund fee 5.00
Total $61.50
Illinois students taking eight or fewer hours will pay half tuition and
book rental, will have an option of paying the activity fee, and will pay
the full student union building fund fee. Once an option has been made by
a student at the time of registration as to whether or not to pay the activi-
ty fee, such option is irrevocable. A part-time student, then, will pay either
$28.50 or $38.00.
Out-of-state students will pay an additional tuition of $50.00 if
taking more than eight hours and an additional $25.00 if taking eight
hours or fewer.
In addition to the above, students registering for the first time during
the year for AF ROTC will be subject to a $5.00 equipment deposit.
Students having special fee status, such as scholarship holders, faculty,
and staff, will pay fees according to their particular status.
The University reserves the right to change fees and have the change
go into effect whenever the proper authorities so determine.
REGISTERING FOR ONLY
NIGHT AND/OR SATURDAY CLASSES
Students registering for only night and/or Saturday classes may ad-
vance register, during regular office hours, the same as other students.
Registration offices are also open on two nights, between 5 and 7 p.m., dur-
ing each advance registration period for the convenience of these students.
(Refer to Registration Calendar). In addition, registration offices are open
on the first night of each quarter from 6 to 8 p.m. and on the first Satur-
day of each quarter from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon for registering these stu-
dents.
LATE REGISTRATION
The first day of a quarter is considered the last day of the regular reg-
istration period. Registrations thereafter, including those involving "to be
arranged," are considered late registrations and are assessed the appropriate
late registration fee. This is $2.00 the first day with an additional $1.00 per
day to a maximum of $5.00. The only exception to this late fee rule is
for students taking only night and/or Saturday classes. These students
may register on the first Saturday without a late fee. Thereafter, these stu-
dents pay a straight $5.00 late registration fee. Registration is permitted
during the first two weeks of a quarter. Registration thereafter will be per-
mitted only with the written approval of the student's academic dean and
will apply only to those students who, for valid reasons could not arrive
on campus during the first two weeks. Any student who was on campus
during the first two weeks of a quarter and who attempts to complete his
registration (clearing his fees at the Bursar's Office) thereafter will not be
permitted to do so.
Veterans attending under one of the public laws should note that the
Registrar's Office will certify enrollment and attendance to the Veteran's
Administration, for subsistence purposes, only as of the date when fees
were cleared at the Bursar's Office, should registration take place after the
opening date of the quarter.
Students registering only for a course(s) whose meeting time is listed
as "to be arranged" in the Schedule of Classes must be registered by the
first day of a quarter or be assessed late registration fees the same as regular
students.
AUDITING OF COURSES
A student may register for courses in an "audit" status. He receives no
letter grade and no credit for such courses. An auditor's registration card
must be marked accordingly. He pays the same fees as though he were
registering for credit. He is expected to attend regularly and is to determine
from the instructor the amount of work expected of him. If an auditing
student does not attend regularly, the instructor may determine that the
student should not have the audited course placed on his record card main-
tained in the Registrar's Office. A student registering for a course for credit
may not later change to an audit status or vice versa except for fully
justified reasons. Such a change will ordinarily require the student's
academic dean's approval.
REGISTERING FOR AND WITHDRAWING
FROM COURSES
Mere attendance does not constitute registration in a class nor will
attendance in a class for which a student is not registered be a basis for
asking that a program change be approved permitting registration in that
class.
A student is officially registered only for those courses appearing on
his registration cards. Any change therefrom can be made only after fees
are paid and must be made through an official program change, which in-
cludes the following steps:
Step 1. Initiating the change.
A graduate student changing courses initiates the change by pre-
senting his fee receipt and No. 3 program card to his graduate
adviser. He then must secure the approval of the Graduate School.
An undergraduate student changing courses initiates the change
by presenting his fee receipt and No. 3 program card to his aca-
demic adviser at the Academic Advisement Center.
A student changing sections hut not courses initiates the change
by taking his fee receipt and No. 3 program card to the Section-
ing Center.
Step 2. Sectioning.
The student must take his program change form to the Section-
ing Center within two days after approval by his adviser.
Step 3. Paying the program change fee.
If a program change fee has been assessed, then the program
change form must be presented to the Bursar's Office for payment.
(Otherwise, this step is omitted.)
Step 4. Final Processing.
The student completes his program change by presenting it to the
Enrollment Center in the Registrar's Office.
All program changes made by graduate students (except section
changes) require Graduate School approval. Undergraduate student pro-
gram changes (except for section changes and dropping of courses) made
after the second week of a quarter require the approval of the student's aca-
demic dean or his designated representative.
A program change must be made in order to drop a course. A student
may not drop merely by stopping attendance. The last date for dropping
a course without receiving a W-grade is the last day of the fourth week
of a quarter. (Refer to Registration Calendar.)
Program changes will not be accepted at the Sectioning Center on the
first day of a quarter.
WITHDRAWAL FROM SCHOOL
A student who finds it necessary to withdraw from school while the
quarter is in progress must report to the Student Affairs Office to initiate
official withdrawal action. No withdrawal will be permitted during the last
two weeks of a quarter except under exceptional conditions. A refunding
of fees is permitted only if a withdrawal is officially completed within the
first two weeks of a quarter and if the application for a refund is received
in the Registrar's Office within two weeks following the last regular regis-
tration period. See the Registration Calendars in this bulletin for the spe-
cific dates concerning withdrawal and refunding of fees.
A student who advance registers, including paying of fees, and then
finds that he cannot attend school must also officially withdraw from
school. He may do this by writing the Student Affairs Office and asking
them to initiate official withdrawal action for him. This must be done by
the end of the first two weeks if the student expects to get a refund.
CANCELLATION OF REGISTRATION
An advance registration including the payment of tuition and fees may
be considered invalid if the student is declared to be ineligible to register
due to scholastic reasons. The same situation may exist due to financial
or disciplinary reasons if certified to the Registrar by the Director of Stu-
dent Affairs.
PERSONAL DATA CHANGES
1. A CHANGE IN ADDRESS, whether local, home, or parents', is
to be reported by the student to the reception desk in the Registrar's
Office as soon as possible after the change occurs. The above ad-
dresses for a student are obtained from his Number 4 registration
card when he first registers for a quarter during the year. Address
changes are not made thereafter during the year unless they are
reported as above by the student.
2. A CHANGE IN NAME is to be reported to the Enrollment Center
in the Registrar's Office. A change for marital reasons will be done
on the basis of a signed statement. Other changes may require the
presenting of legal evidence.
3. A CHANGE IN MARITAL STATUS is to be reported to the En-
rollment Center. A change will be made if it is based upon incor-
rect coding or punching. Any other change must be accompanied
by a signed statement.
4. A CHANGE IN LEGAL RESIDENCE (whether an Illinois or
out-of-state resident) is to be requested on the Application to be
Declared an Illinois Resident form in the Registrar's Office. Be-
fore the request is honored, the Registrar must be satisfied that the
student has met the regulations governing residency status as estab-
lished by the Board of Trustees.
Carbondale Campus Map
this map has been prepared primarily to help students find classrooms,
offices, and housing.
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF BUILDINGS
38 Abbott Hall (K-4) T141
T32 Accounting, Department of (G-6) T40
T78 Adult Education (H, 1-10) T41
T65 Advisement Center (H-5) 44
T63 AFROTC Supply (F-7) 20
26 Agriculture Building (1-5) T91
3 Allyn Building (G-6) T102
104 Alpha Gamma Delta (L-4) T136
2 Altgeld Hall (G-7) T196
114 Alumni Service (F-6) R5
T96 American Board Examiners, Psychology (1-7) 5
18 Animal Building (1-6) T135
5 Anthony Hall (F-6) 117-137
42 Anthropology, Department of (F, G-8) T29
57 Applied Science Laboratory (E-4) 34
T87 Area Psychological Service (C-8) Tl 15
5 Area Services (F-6) T157
T159 Art Annex No. 1 (C-7) T173
T182 Art Annex No. 2 (B-7) T171
T116 Asian Studies (M-8) T105
T35 Auditor (H-6) T107
28 Bailey Hall (J-4) T119
39 Baldwin Hall (K-4) T137
Rl Baptist Foundation (H-7) T77
R2 Baptist Foundation (J-7) 19
79 Beach House (J-2) 101-116
T94 Botany and Zoology (J-6) T74
T176 Botany Research (18) 7
31 Bowyer Hall (J-3) T85
33 Brown Hall (K-3) T138
T34 Bursar (H-6) T44
T33 Business Manager (H-6) T98
T32 Business, School of (G-6) T144
T145 Business, School of (Dean) (1-9) 42
T106 Cartographic Office (J-5) T18
T167 Center for Study of Crime, Delinquency, and Corrections (K-9) T57
T66 Central Clinical Services (J-6) T27
T39 Central Mailing (H-6) T26
T86 Central Publications (D-8) T25
T99 Central Research Shop (L-7) 21
80 Chlorination Pump House (J-2) T73
R3 Christian Foundation (E, F-8) 5
T85 Civil Defense (D-8) T169
T105 Climatology Laboratory (J-5) T163
5 Community Development Institute (F-6) T48
5 Community Development Services (F-6) T185
T101 Cooperative Wildlife Research (J-7) 35
T100 Coordinator of Research (L-8) T124
T39 Data Processing and Computing Center (H-6) T92
101 Delta Chi (M-4) 56
103 Delta Zela (M-4) 27
T125 Design (J-5) 17
T126 Design (J, K-6) 13
T128 Design (J-6) T29
T129 Design (K-6) T146
T149 Design Shop A (K-6) TI09
T150 Design Shop B (J-6) T110
T151 Design Shop C (J-6) Till
T152 Design Shop D (K-6) H32
T155 Dewey Editorship (M-8) T2-T9
T162 Economics Annex (1-6) R4
T31 Economics, Department of (G-6) T106
T42 Education Administration (H-5, 6) 25
Educational Television Research (K-7)
Education Classrooms (H-5, 6)
Education Classrooms (H-5, 6)
Education, College of (Proposed) (J-8)
Electric Sub-station No. 9 (1-6)
English, Department of (J-9)
English, Department of (G-9)
English, Department of (G-9)




Family Housing (B, C, D-l, 2, 3)
Farm Quonset Machine Shop (H-4)
Felts Hall (K-4)
Film Production Units (L-7)
General Improvements (B, C-7)
Geography Annex 1 (M-7)
Geography Annex 2 (M-7)
Geography; Climatology Laboratory (J-5)
Geology (K-5)
Geology (K-6)
Government, Department of (H-10)
Graduate S iooI, Dean of (H-10)
Greenhouses (1-6)
Group Housing (L, M, N-3, 4)
Guidance, Department of (J-7)
Gymnasium (F-7)
Health Education and Safely (D-8)
Health Education, Department of (L-8)
Health Service (D-6. 7)
Health Service (D-7)
Higher Education, Department of (H-10)
Home Economics Building Group (F, G-8)
Housing Office (G-6)
Illinois Avenue Residence Hall (F-9)
Industrial Education, Classroom (H-4)
Industrial Education Offices, Classrooms, and Draf
Industrial Education Shops (G-5)
Industrial Education Wing, University School (1-8)
Industrial Psychology Annex 4 (L-7)
Information Service (F-6)






Latin American Institute (D-7)
Laundry (E-4)
Lentz Hall (J-4)
Life Science Building (1-6)
McAndrew Stadium (F-5)





Men's Physical Education Research (J-6)
Mens Residence Halls (C, D-6)
Methodist Foundation (F-9)
Mississippi Valley Investigation (J-5)
Morris Library (1-6)

































Newman Foundation (D, E-8)
Newman Foundation (Proposed) (D, E-9)




Phi Sigma Kappa (M, N-4)
Photographic Service (D-7)
Photography Classroom (H-4)
Physical Education and Military Training Building (Proposed) (G-3)
Physical Education (H-10)
Physical Education Ouonset (E-7)








Psychology, Deportment of, Annex 1 (K-6)
Psychology, Department of, Annex 2 (K-6)
Psychology, Department of. Annex 3 (L-6)
Psychology, Main Office (K-6)
Psychology Perception Laboratory (K-7)
Pump House (F-6)
Pump House No. 2 (J-3)
Purchasing and Accounting (H-6)
Radio Studio (G-6)
Reading Center (J-7)
Recreation and Apartment (D-6)
Recreation and Outdoor Education, Department of (D-8)
Registrar (H-6)
Rehabilitation Counselor Training (K-7)
Rehabilitation Institute (K-7)
Rehabilitation Institute Administrative Offices (K-7)
Rehabilitation Perception Research (1-7)
Residence Halls (J. K-4)
Secondary Education (J-7)
Secretary of Faculty (G-6)
Sectioning Center (H-5)
Security Officer (G-6)
Service Building No. 1 (F-4)
Service Building No. 2 (F-4)
Shelter and Boat Dock (H, 1-3)
6 Shryock Auditorium (G-7)
102 Sigma Kappa (M-4)
105 Sigma Pi (L-3)
107 Sigma Sigma Sigma (M-4)
T80 Small Business Institute (L-9)




T36 Southern Playhouse (H-6)
T75 Special Education, Department of (J-7)
T38 Speech, Department of and Classrooms (H-6)
T61 Speech and Hearing Clinic (K-7)
T156 Speech Correction, Department of (K-8)
SI State of Illinois Public Health Laboratory (M-6)
32 Steagall Hall (J-3)
11 Steel Bleachers (F-5)
T39 Stenographic Service (H-6)
9 Storage (G-7)
T10 Storage Building (D-6)
T19 Student Affairs Office (G-6)
T15 Student Employment (F-6)
106 Tau Kappa Epsilon (M-3)
T78 Technical and Adult Education, Division of (H, 1-10)
T191 Technology, School of (Dean) (1-7)
84 Tennis Courts (F-3)
T18 Testing Center (G-6)
114 Theta Xi (M-4)
205 Trailer Court Service Building (B-6)
T113 Transportation Institute (D-8)
T192 Typography Laboratory (K-7)
T158 University Architect Construction Division (L-6)
45 University Center (G-6)
H1-H76 University Housing (F-9, F-10, G-5, G-9, J-5, J-6, K-5, K-
Tl 17 University Press (K-7)
23 University School (1-9)
83 Vice President, Office of (H-7)
T161 Virology Research Laboratory (M-6)
36 Warren Hall (K-4)
8 Wheeler Hall (F-8)
T67 Wildlife Research laboratory (J-6)
24 Woody Hall (G-8)
T175 Women's Physical Education Annex (C-7)
T72 Zoology (L-6)
NUMERICAL LIST OF BUILDINGS
1 Old Main (f-7)
2 Altgeld Hall (G-7)
3 Allyn Building (G-6)
4 Parkinson Laboratory (G-6)
5 Anthony Hall. Area Services; Community Developme
Community Development Services) Extension Service
Service; Placement Service
6 Shryock Auditorium (G-7)
7 Gymnasium (F-7)
8 Wheeler Hall (F-8)
9 Storage (G-7)
10 Pump House (F-6)
11 Steel Bleachers (F-5)
12 Power Plant (E-5)
13 McAndrew Stadium (F-5)
14 Service Building No. 1 (F-4)
15 Service Building No. 2 (F-4)
17 Life Science Building (1-6)
18 Animal Building (1-6)
19 Greenhouses (1-6)
20 Electric Sub-Station No. 9 (1-6)
21 Industrial Education Wing, University School (1-8)
22 Physical Education Wing, University School (1-9)
23 University School (1-9)
24 Woody Hall (G-8)
25 Morris Library (1-6)
26 Agriculture Building 11-5)
27 Lentz Hall (J-4)
28 Bailey Hall (J-4)
29 Pierce Hall (J-3)
30 Pump House No. 2 (J-3)
31 Bowyer Hall (J-3)
32 Steagall Hall (J-3)
33 Brown Hall (K-3)
34 Felts Holl (K-4)
35 Kellogg Hall (K-4)
36 Warren Holl (K-4)
37 Smith Hall (K-4)
38 Abbott Hall (K-4)
39 Baldwin Hall (K-4)
41 Physical Education and Military Training Building (Proposed) (G-3)
42 Home Economics Building Group, Deportment of
Anthropology (F, G-8)
44 College of Education (Proposed) (J-8)
45 University Center (G-6)
56 laundry (E 4)
57 Applied Science laboratory (E-4)
78 Shelter and Boat Dock (H. 1-3)
79 Beach House (J-2)
80 Chlorination Pump House (J-2)
83 Office of the Vice President (H-7)
84 Tennis Courts (F-3)
101 Delta Chi (M-4)
102 Sigma Kappa (M-4)
103 Delta Zeta (M-4)
104 Alpha Gamma Delta (1-4)
105 Sigma Pi (1-3)
106 Tau Kappa Epsilon (M-3)
107 Sigma Sigma Sigma (M-4)
108-112 Group Housing (M-3, 4)
113 Phi Sigma Kappo (M. N-4)
114 Theto Xi (M-4)
115-116 Group Housing (N-4)
117-137 Family Housing (B, C, D-l, 2, 3)
205 Trailer Court Service Building (B-6)
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Christian Foundation |E. F-8)
Methodist Foundation (F-9)
Episcopal Foundation (1-10)
Newman Foundation (D, E-8)
Newman Foundation (Proposed) (D, E-9)
State of Illinois Public Health Laboratory (M-6)
Recreation and Apartment (D-6)





Housing Office; Security Officer; Testing Center (G-6)
Student Affairs Office (G-6)
Industrial Education Shops (G-5)
Industrial Education Offices, Classrooms, and Drafting Room (H-4)
Industrial Education Classroom; Photography Classroom (H-4)
Farm Quonset Machine Shop (H-4)
Department of Economics (G-6)
Deportment of Accounting; School of Business; Secretary of
Faculty (G-6)





Department of Speech, and Classrooms (H-6)




Education Administration (H-5, 6)
Health Service (D-6, 7)
President's Office (H-7)
Egyptian; Journalism (H-4)
Illinois Avenue Residence Hall (F-9)
Physical Education Quonset (E-7)
Psychology Perception Laboratory (K-7)
Speech and Hearing Clinic (K-7)
Rehabilitation Counselor Training (K-7)
AFROTC Supply (F-7)
Advisement Center; Sectioning Center (H-5)
Central Clinical Services (J-6)
Wildlife Research laboratory (J-6)
Department of Psychology, Annex 1 (K-6)
Department of Psychology, Main Office (K-6)
Department of Psychology, Annex 2 (K-6)
Department of Psychology, Annex 3 (L-6)
Zoology (L-6)
Industrial Psychology, Annex 4 (1-7)
Department of Guidance (J-7)
Department of Special Education (J-7)
Physical Education (H-10)
Dean of Graduate School (H-10)
T78 Division of Technical and Adult Education (H, 1-10)
T79 Sociology (J-9)
T80 Small Business Institute (1-9)
T84 Department of Recreation and Outdoor Education (D-8)
T85 Civil Defense; Health Education and Safety (D-8)
T86 Central Publications (D-8)
T87 Area Psychological Service (C-8)
T90 Rehabilitation Perception Research (1-7)
T91 Department of English (J-9)
T92 lotin American Institute (D-7)
T93 Rehabilitation Institute Administrative Offices (K-7)
T94 Botany and Zoology (J-6)
T95 Nursery and Psychology (K-5)
T96 American Board Examiners, Psychology (1-7)
T98 Health Service (D-7)
T99 Central Research Shop (1-7)
T100 Coordinator of Research (1-8)
T101 Co-operative Wildlife Research (J-7)
T102 Department of English (G-9)
T103 Rehabilitation Institute (K-7)
T104 Sociology (J-9)
T105 Geography; Climatology Laboratory (J-5)
T106 Cartographic Office; Mississippi Valley Investigation (J-5)
T107 Geology (K-5)
T108 Reading Center; Secondary Education (J-7)
T109 Marketing (J-7)
110-T111 Mathematics (J-9)
Tl 13 Transportation Institute (D-8)
T115 Film Production Units (L-7)
T116 Asian Studies (M-8)
T117 University Press (K-7)
Tl 19 Geology (K-6)
T120 Plan "A" House (G-4)
T121 Sociology (1-9)
T124 Labor Institute (1-7)
T125 Design (J-5)
T126 Design (J, K-6)
128-T129 Design (J, K-6)
T130 College of Education (J, K-7)
T132 Photographic Service (D-7)
T135 Faculty Club (G-4)
T136 Department of English (G-9)
T137 Department of Government (H-10)
T138 Department of Health Education (1-8)
T141 Educational Television Research (K-7)
T142 Psychology (1-6)
T144 Department of Higher Education (H-10)
T145 School of Business (Dean) (1-9)
T146 Management (K-9)
T149 Design Shop A (K-6)
T150 Design Shop B (J-6)
T151 Design Shop C (J-6)
T152 Design Shop D (K-6)
T155 Dewey Editorship (M-8)
T156 Department of Speech Correction (K-8)
T157 General Improvements (B, C-7)
T158 University Architect Construction Division (L-6)
T159 Art Annex No. 1 (C-7)
"
T161 Virology Research Laboratory (M-6)
T162 Pine Hills Station; Economics Annex (L-6)
T163 Janitorial Services (K-7)
T167 Center for Study of Crime, Delinquency, and Corrections (K-9)
T169 Instructional Materials Classroom (L-7)
T171 Geography Annex 2 (M-7)
T173 Geography Annex 1 (M-7)
T175 Women's Physical Education Annex (C-7)
T176 Botany Research (L-8)
T182 Art Annex No. 2 (B-7)
TI85 Journalism Annex (K-7)
T191 School of Technology (Dean) (1-7)
T192 Typography laboratory (K-7)
T196 Department of English (1-9)
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Schedule of Classes
the following material may be of value in interpreting the information
appearing in the class schedule.
LISTING OF COURSES
GENERAL STUDIES COURSES
Courses which students are to take to meet the General Studies re-
quirements are listed in the front of the Schedule of Classes. These courses
are listed by the area which they satisfy and within the area by course
number and section number.
DEPARTMENTAL COURSES
Departments in which courses are being offered are listed in alpha-
betical order. Courses within each department are listed in order by course
number and section number. For a list of academic units and the depart-
ments within each, see page 51.
COURSE NUMBERS AND HOURS
The column containing this information shows the number of the
course first, followed by the number of hours of credit. Course numbers
are three digit numbers. In some cases the three digits may be followed by
a letter which is also part of the course number. The number appearing
after the hyphen denotes the hours of credit for the course. In some cases
there may be more than one number following the course number such
13
as 599-2 to 5. This represents a variable-hour course in which the student
decides the number of hours for which he is going to register in consulta-
tion with his adviser.
The course numbering system is as follows:
000-099 Course not properly falling in the following categories
100-199 For freshmen
200-299 For sophomores
300-399 For juniors and seniors
400^99 For seniors and graduate students
500-600 For graduate students only
PREREQUISITE
The prerequisite column lists requirements which must be satisfied
before a student registers for the course. These prerequisites may be listed
in various ways. Usually they are other courses in the same department,
indicated by a course number. A prerequisite in another department is in-
dicated by the department's code letters and the course number.
The listing of prerequisites provides ready information for students.
An effort has been made to have the listing be as complete as possible but
this is not guaranteed. For the. official listing of course descriptions and
prerequisites, a student needs to consult the bulletin of the academic unit
within which the department is located.
SECTION NUMBER, TIME, AND DAYS
The times given indicate the beginning and ending of each class
period. Students registering for courses listed as "to be arranged" may ob-
tain times and days from instructor indicated or, if no instructor is listed,
from the department chairman offering the course.
The letter T preceding a section number indicates that the section
has been tentatively scheduled and will be opened for registration only if
staff is available.
BUILDING AND ROOM NUMBER
The following list of building abbreviations will help in the location
of classrooms. Buildings are listed alphabetically according to the code
used in the class schedule. The numbers refer to the map on page 10.
Temporary buildings, which are indicated in the schedule by the letter T
14
or H followed by a number, and religious foundations, which are indi-
cated by the letter R and a number, are listed on page 12.












Bailey: Bailey Hall—28 1-3




BrownH: Brown Hall—33 1-3
Ed: Education Building—44 J-8






HEc: Home Economics Building—42 1-8
Lake: Lake on the Campus 2,3
Lib: Morris Library—25 J-5
LG: Little Grassy Lake
LS: Life Science Building—17
M: Old Main—
1




Pool: University Swimming Pool
Quon: Quonset Hut—T 58
RadS: Radio Studios—T 37




















If a building contains more than one classroom, then the number of
the room follows the building's code name. A building code which contains
a number is separated from the room number by the letter R. (For ex-
ample, "T32 Rill" means room 1 1 1 in building T32.)
FRESHMAN CONVOCATIONS
In order to establish a continuing interest in general education, a fresh-
man convocation is held each week. All freshmen are required to register
for convocations each quarter. Although no degree credit is granted, at-
tendance is recorded. Each freshman must present a satisfactory attendance
record of at least nine convocations per quarter for three quarters.
15
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Southern Illinois University Foundation
The Southern Illinois University Foundation is a nonprofit corporation
chartered by the state and authorized by the Board of Trustees to receive
gifts for the benefit of the University, to buy and sell property, and otherwise
to serve the University.
It respectfully asks alumni and other citizens of Southern Illinois to con-
sider making gifts and bequests to benefit the University. Such gifts should be
conveyed to the Foundation, with proper stipulation as to their uses. The
Foundation, through its officers and members, will be glad to confer with in-
tending donors regarding suitable clauses to insert in wills and suitable
forms of gifts and memorials, including bequests by means of life insurance.
Large or small gifts to the library will be appreciated; likewise, gifts for spe-
cial equipment, buildings, endowment of professorships in particular subjects,
gifts to student loan funds and scholarship funds, gifts for the use of foreign
students, and endowments for particular sorts of research. Any gifts or be-
quests can be given suitable memorial names.
The staff members of the Foundation are
Mr. Kenneth R. Miller, Executive Director, Carbondale, Illinois
Mrs. Lois H. Nelson, Secretary, Carbondale, Illinois
Mr. Robert L. Gallegly, Treasurer, Carbondale, Illinois
Mr. C. Eugene Peebles, Assistant Treasurer, Edwardsville, Illinois
Mr. C. Richard Gruny, Legal Counsel, Carbondale, Illinois
Mr. L. James Struif, Assistant Legal Counsel, Edwardsville, Illinois
Mr. Donald Leavitt, Patent Counsel, St. Louis, Missouri
Mr. Warren Stookey, Field Representative, Edwardsville, Illinois.

